OHJAC
Minutes of the Committee Meeting
Held at Liz Potter's on Wed 13 September 2006

1. Apologies for absence Les Johnston. Present were Liz Potter, Peter Fletcher, Pete Wilson, Maureen White and Sue White.
2. Minutes of last meeting	were read and approved.
3. Matters arising from the minutes  There were no matters arising.
4.Reports
Chairman  All the planned events had taken place except the Bone Hill rock-climbing and abseiling evening which had en postponed due to injury.  It was due to take place on Thursday 14 September.
Secretary   Regular emails and post have been received from various centres advertising their group rates for walking  and activity holidays.  Pete will add relevant links to the website.  The YHA group membership had been renewed until April 2007.
Treasurer  There is a very healthy balance of £288 boosted by the joining fees of 2 new members who undertook the latest Walking on Dartmoor (WOD) course but neither had taken part in any other events so far this year.  All other members have been to at least one event with an average of 7 - 12 taking part.  There had been a mixture of events abd distances covered.
Events Secretary  Pete has prepared an OHJAC membership card with both BMC and YHA logos which he will email to all members for them to print out to use for discounts in Millets, Blacks, Taunton Leisure and Moorland Rambler etc.  The website had been moved to a new server which had improved it's availability with 1105 hits so far this year.  Committee members would soon be able to login to make additions and changes to the website.  All the pictures taken at recent events were now on the website.  Pete asked for suggestions for a new programme of events as there were none planned.  Maureen suggested joining her and a friend who were planning to do the Two Moors Way during half-term week.  Details will be put on the website.  The MacMillan Way through the Quantocks was suggested for Saturday 18 November. The Fletchers will lead a short local Christmas walk on 27 December to start from Newton Poppleford car park to walk to Ottery St Mary and back along the River Otter.  The Shipley Bridge WOD course walk sometime before Christmas and the Belstone Ridge walk in the new year.  Mayday weekend, 4 - 7 May 2007, staying away to walk the South Downs Way. Pete is planning a quiz for the website for members to identify the location and date from photos of previous trips with grid references to help us!  The annual advent calendar is also being planned.
5. Christmas social event  it was agreed to follow the successful format of the last event as a get-together to share food, drinks and photos after Christmas on Saturday 6 January 2007 (twelth night).  Liz offered to co-ordinate food offerings and Peter will look into booking the Venture Hall in BS again. 
6. Walking on Dartmoor course   We will advertise our next WOD course independently.  The secretary will write a    letter to the Exmouth Journal about the course as previously advertised in the Adult Education Brochure and Pete will prepare posters and fliers to distribute to local libraries and noticeboards.  There will be 9 sessions, 6 in the classroom and 3 outdoors.  To keep the cost down we will all look for a new venue, preferably for less than £10 a session which DCC charge.  The course will start after half-term around the 10th October.  Pete is still happy to do the course for free and may ask Chris to help out.  Maureen will investigate the possibility of using the sailing club for 6 sessiosn, 11/2 hours duration.  We will also advertise on our website and check out our links from other sites eg Google, Ramblers etc.
7. Next ferry trip Following the success of the Dart Valley Trail we will all think about another event for next summer around a ferry / train trip.  Possibly Swanage / Corfe? 
8. AOB.  No other business.
9. Date of next meeting: Wed 7th Feb at Peter's house.
    Date of AGM: 7.30 pm w/b 5th March venue tbc 
                           (Peter to investigate Venture Hall)  
   Committee meeting 6.30 pm same evening.


